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Abstract

Asurveywasconductedusingl6studentsthatstudiedEnglishinCanadaforthe

periodofoneyear.These2ndyearHighSchool studentswerefromChukyoHigh

School locatedinMizunami,GifuPrefecture,Japan・Thesestudentsspentaboutone

yearenrolledatWhite-RockChristianAcademyinBritishColumbia,Canadafrom

April2006toMarch2007・ThemajorityoftheirclassesweretaughtinEnglishand

theylivedwithahomestayfamilyfortheyear.Thepurposeofthesurveywasto

gatherdatatoindicatewhetherornotthisstudyabroadprogramwasasuccess.

|ntroduction

Studyingabroadcanbeoneofthemostexcitingexperiencesapersoncanhave

andcanshapeanindividual'sviewoftheworldandtheircareerpath. Inanageof

increasingglobal interdependence, preparingstudentstoengage the international

communityisessential totheirpersonalandprofessiona1success.Thestudyabroad

programavailableforChukyoHighSchoolstudentswillbeexaminedbyanalyzing

datagatheredfromasurveyof27questionsgiventol6students inMavof2007.

Thefirstquestionaskedthestudentswhetherornottheywerehappythatthey

wenttoCanadatostudyEnglishforoneyear. 15outofl6studentswerehappy

thattheywenttoCanada. TheywrotethattheyimprovedtheirEnglishlanguage

skills dramatically; before going to Canada, about half the students felt

uncomfortablecommunicatinginEnglish.WhileinCanada, theywereremovedfrom

theircomfortzone.Theyhadtochallengethemselvesinordertosucceed.Theysaid

thattheyweresurprisedtohavemademanynewCanadianfriends.Theirlanguage
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skillsimprovedasmuchastheirownself-confidence.Theylearnedmanynewthings

aboutthemselveslikehowtosucceedinaforeignenvironment.Theylearnedabout

manyotherculturesbecauseCanadaisamosaicofpeoplefromallovertheworld.

Thestudentswerepleasantlysurprisedtomixwithmanypeoplefromalloverthe

world. Themanyexperiences that they learned fromheightened theirpersonal

internalstrengths,courage,andwisdom.Thestudentswrotethatitwashardat

thebeginningbut thewonderful thingwas that theyfoundthepowerwithin

themselvestoovercomesomeminorhardshipsthattheywouldneverfacewhile in

Japan.Onlylstudentwasdisappointedthathe/shewenttoCanada.Thestudent

mentionedthathe/sheonlywantedtogotoAmericaandthathe/shefoundCanada

tobeboring.Theseveryhighpercentagesindicatethatthisstudyabroadprogram

isvervsuccessful.

Thesecondquestionaskedthestudentstodetermine iftheirEnglishskillshad

improvedduringtheirstudies、 15outof l6students thoughtthat theirEnglish

abilitieshadreallyimprovedwhileinCanada.Studentsmentionedthattheyhadto

dealwithmanyreal-lifesituationsonadailybasis,andtheyhadtobespontaneous

with their responses. Students said that they improved their pronunciation,

vocabulary, listening, andwritingskills through interactionwithother fellow

students,teachers,andtheirhomestayfamilies.Onlylstudentfeltthathe/shedid

notreallyimprovetheirEnglishcommunicativeabilitiesmuchbecausetherewastoo

muchJapanesespokeninhis/hercloseproximity.Thatstudent felt thathe/she

couldhave improvedmorehadtherebeennoJapanesespokenatschool orwith

otherJapanesestaff.Whenlearningaforeignlanguage, full immersionisstressful

fornewlearners,butitalsostimulatesbetterlanguageskillsandhigherlevelsof

improvements.Whenstudents studyabroad, theirlearninggrows exponentially

fasterthaniftheystayhome.ThesestudentimprovedtheirEnglishcommunicative

skillsbecausetheyhadendlessopportunitiestopracticelearningEnglishinsideand

outsideoftheclassroom.

Thethirdquestionaskedthestudentsiftheyiftheygotvaluefortheirmoney.

75%ofthestudentssaidtheywere finewiththecosts, and25%ofthestudents

thoughtthatitwasalittleexpensive.Thesepercentages indicatethatthemajority

of the students thought the studyabroad costs involved for the yearwere

reasonable.

Thefourthquestionaskedthestudentswhattheywoulddodifferentlyifthey

hadafutureopportunitytostudyabroad. 75%ofthestudentssaidthattheywould
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mteractmorewithothernativeEnglishspeakers inthe future. Time is important

andtheymentionedthattheywouldnotsquanderanychancesoropportunities in

thefuture.Morethanhalfofthestudentssaidtheywouldprefertolivealone in

anapartmentorinadormitoryinthefuture.Thestudentsmentionedthatsharing

thehomesoftheirhomestayfamilywasathY,illingexperience, butalsoastressful

experience.Nowthattheyhavebecomemorematureand independentafterhaving

spentayearawayfromthe comfortof theirhomes, theysaidthat theywould

prefer to live alone in the future. Theyhave abetter understandingof their

personal strengthsandweaknesses･ Theyprobablynever thoughtof livingalone

priortogoingtoCanada, andafterthisexperience, thestudentshavebecomemore

mature, bothpersonallyand intellectually.

Thefifthquestionaskedthestudentswhattheycouldhavepriortogoingaway

forayear･Morethanhalfofthestudentswrotethattheycouldhavestudiedmore

English vocabularybeforegoingtoCanada. Theymention that knowingmore

Englishvocabularywouldhavehelpedthemtocommunicateeffectivelywiththeir

Canadianpeers, staff, andhostfamilies･ Somealsomentionedthatthevwouldhave

likedtohave learnedmore slangtermsand idioms; thereasonfor this ismany

youngEnglishspeakers liketoimitatesomespeechpatternsusedbytheirfavorite

actorsandmusicartists・Theseperformersarealwaysdevelopingnew"hip"waysto

communicatewiththemasses. Englishslangtermsarealwaysbeingused inthe

music industryaswellas inmovies.Whatwas !'hot" tosaytenyearsago,might

notbe "chilling" touseanymore.Whenastudentgoesabroad, theyaregoingto

experiencenewcultures, people, food,musicandanewlanguage.Allofthenewness

combinedwiththe lackof thingsandpeople that theyare familiarwithmight

causethemtofeel someanxiety.Thistypeofanxietyiscalledcultural shock, and

everybody living inanewcountry experiences some degree of cultural shock.

KnowingmoreaboutCanadaandEnglishwouldhave lessenedsomeanxiety.

Question6dealtwithadvicethattheywouldgivetootherstudentsgoingabroad

tostudy. Themajorityofthestudentsfeltthatnewstudentsshould just trytheir

bestandstayactiveasmuchaspossible.Newstudentsshouldbepositiveall the

tlme･ Thehardestpartsareat thebeginning-whenthey leaveJapan, whenthey

arrive inCanada, thefirst fewdayssleepingandlivinginanunknownhouse, and

the firstcoupleoftimesthattheygotoschool.Everythinggetseasierfromthen.

Somestudentsmentionedthat itisimperativetodotheirbesttoonlycommunicate

inEnglish;newstudentsshouldnotuseanyJapaneseatall inordertoimprovethe

most､ Studentsshouldnotblametheirhostcountryor itspeople fortheirfeelings
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ofanxietyandfrustrationthat theyarefeelingatthebeginning・Thishappensto

millionsofpeoplewhostudy,workortravelabroad.Remember, thattheyare ina

newenvironmentandgettingaccustomedtakes time.Newstudentsshouldnotbe

negative; thiswill onlyprolongcertainfeelingsof frustration･ Theyneedto try

hardandremainfocused; theyneedtothinkabouttheexperiencetheyarehaving

livingabroadandlearningaboutnewpeople, food, andculture・ Preparationis the

best defense against culture shock, Some students alsomentioned that itwas

important tobringsomepersonal things fromhome inordertomake themfeel

comfortable inanewenvironment_ Itwillonlybeamatteroftimebeforethenew

studentswillbeabletocomparethegoodandthebadofCanadawiththegoodand

thebadoftheJapan.Theywill feel lessJapaneseandmore likeaCanadianinno

time･ Theywill feel the satisfactionofknowingthat theycan live successfully in

twocultures, theJapaneseandtheCanadiancultures.

Question7askedthestudents iftheywouldrecommendthisexperiencetoothers.

19%highlyrecommendthisexperiencetootherfellowstudentswhowantto learn

English ina foreign country, and 75%of the students recommend thisEnglish

learningexperience. Studyingabroadallowedall of theseJapaneseHighSchool

students to gain real exposure toCanada's culture and perspective ondoing

business, including insight into its social, political and legal methods and

environments.The l studentwhowasdissatisfiedwantedtoonlygototheUnited

States･ Thatstudentwasbiasedwithhisresponsebecause inrealitythereareno

majorsignificantdifferencesbetweenpeople living in lowerBritishColumbiaand

upperWashingtonState･ Theyshare similar industry, similarheritage, and the

sameeconomicworries thatotherpartsof thecountriesdonotnecessarilyshare

eventhoughtheyarenearby.

Question8askedthestudentshowlongtheyspentabroadandwas thisgood

lengthof time. ThestudentsattendedWhiteRockChristianAcademyfora little

lessthanlyear.Only30%ofthestudentsthoughtthatoneyearwastoolong, 70%

ofthestudentsthoughtthat itwaseithertooshortorperfectthewaythat itwas.

Beingaway fromhome for this periodof timehelped the studentsdevelopan

abilitytothinkmoreoriginallyandtoseemorethanoneperspectiveonanissue.

They learned tobemore self-reliantand self-confident beingaway fromhome.

Studentswhogoabroadforashortperiodoftime tostudydonotexperienceas

manythingssuchasbeingcomfortablewithsolvingmorecomplexsituations.They

havedevelopedtheabilitytobetter copewithambiguous information, andhave

greaterflexibilitytodealwithchallengingsituationsbecausetheyhaveexperienced
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morethanastudentwhohasonlybeenabroadforalesserperiodoftime

Questionllaskedthestudentswhat theythoughtof theHighSchool thatthey

wenttowhile inCanada.Morethan60%ofthestudentswouldrecommendtheHigh

School totheirpeers.Theircomments indicatedthatWhiteRockChristianAcademy

hasmanystrengthssuchasagood learningenvironment, compassionatestudents,

friendly staffmembers, adequate computer equipment, many extracurricular

activities, and it is vel、y safe. Some students felt that some of theChristian

religious teachings in school and atMasswere difficult to understand and

overwhelmingbecausetheyhadnofirst-handreligious classestaught inJapanto

compare itthemwith.

Questionl2, 24, and25askedifthestudentsmadenewfriendswithnon-JaPanese

students, andiftheywill stayintouchwiththeirhostfamilyaftercomingbackto

Japan. Onlyloutof l6studentswrotethathe/shedidnotreallymakeanynew

friendsduringtheironeyear inCanada. He/she thought that itwasdifficult to

makenewfriendswithsomeonenewthatdidnotspeakthesamelanguagewiththe

same comfort level ashe/shehas l5out of l6 students said that theywould

continuetostay intouchwiththeirCanadianhome familyaftercomingbackto

Japan.Whilegatheringthedataat theHighSchool, I overheardmanystudents

referringtotheirhostfamilyas "myCanadianMom"or "myCanadianDad| ! . This

typeof languageusage indicatesacloserapportbetweenthestudentsandtheirhost

families. There is no doubt that their experience abroad helped the Japanese

studentsdevelopsomenewtoolstobuildgoodrelationshipswiththeirhostfamily

thattheyknewlittleaboutbeforesharingtheconfinesoftheirhomes.Livingwith

ahost familyforayear ischallengingforbothparties, studentshaveto learnto

adapt quickly to theirnew"parents" and these new "parents" have toquickly

understand theirnew"children' 1 . Thepercentages indicate that the studentswere

verypleasedwiththepeoplethattheymet inCanadabecausetheywill continueto

stayincontactwiththem.

Question l3askedthestudents tocompare theirregulal、 highschool classes in

Japanandtheclasses inCanada,whatwasdifferentaboutthem, andwhichsuited

thembetter.Aslimmajorityofstudents indicatedthat theypreferredtostudy in

Japanbecause itwas lessstrict than inCanada.Afewstudentswrotethat they

couldnotsleep inclassor inchurch.Ther、estofthestudents likedCanadabetter

because theEnglish that they learnedwas practical not just theoretical・ The

studentsdidnothave tomake aneffortat speakingEnglishbecause itbecame
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natural to themveryquickly_ Astudent said that they learnedhowtobetter

communicatewithotherpeople inEnglishbecause theyhadnootherchoice, the

learningtimewasnot just limited to the classroom･ Studentshad to think in

EnglishandhadtouseEnglishall the time. Studentsalsomentionedthat they

were assignedEnglishhomeworkonadailybasis to reinforce their classroom

lessons,

Questions l6 to 25 asked students to evaluate their homestay experience.

7studentsthoughttheirhomestaywasexcellent, 8studentsthought itwasgood.

Theonestudent thatwasdissatisfiedmentionedthathis/herhomestayexperience

waspoordue tohavingsmall foodportions・ 15 studentswerePleasedwiththeir

host familybecause theywereable to change andadapt toadifferent living

situation. Bylivingwithpeoplefromadifferentculture, thestudentsbecamemore

assertive, theywereable tocommunicateeffectivelybyspeakingtheirminds, and

theywerenotafraidtodonewthings. The studentsarenowable tosee things

fromdifferentperspectives.

Questionl7andl8askedthestudentswhentheyspoketotheirhomestayfamily

themostandaboutwhattopics･Morethan75%ofthestudentsindicatedthatthey

spoke themost to theirhost familyduringsuppertime and afterwardswhile

watchingTV. Theyspokemostlyabout the student's school dayandabout the

news・ All of thewomenfromthehost familiesstayedathome tocare for their

youngchildren, andall of themenworkedMondaytoFriday. Typical families

communicatewitheachotherwhentheyare togetherlikeatthedinnertableand

afterwards.TheJapanesestudentsweretreatedjust likethehostfamiliessiblings,

theytalkedatnight.Theytalkedaboutthesamethingsthatnormal familiestalk

about suchaswhathappenedduringtheirdayandofnewseventsthathappened

recently either inCanada or fromother parts of theworld. Students that

participate inahomestayprogramfind that theirEnglish improvesdramatically

throughconversationanddailyinvolvementwiththeirfamilies.Homestayfamilies

helpedthestudentsadjustquicklytotheirexcitingnewlifestyle inCanada.

Question20askedthe students iftheyparticipated inactivitieswiththeirhost

family. 11 students said that theydidmanyactivities togetherwiththeirhost

familyespeciallyonSaturdaysandSundays. 4studentssaidtheydidnotdomany

activitiestogetherandl studentwishedhe/shecouldhaveenjoyedtheirhomestay

morehadhe/shebeenincludedmore.
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Question22asked the students if theyhadanymisunderstandingswiththeil、

homestayfamilies_ 14studentssaidtheyhadslightproblemsbut thesemisgivings

were easily resoIved through communication. Only 2 students had somemore

seriousproblems, 1 studentaboutChristianreligious ideology, andl studentabout

the lengthof time that one can spend inabath・ This latterwas a cultural

misunderstanding, generallyspeakingCanadiansdonotspendthesameamountof

timethatJapanesepeoplespend inthebath. Japanesepeoplespendalongerlength

of time inthebathtorelaxandtowarmuptheirbodiesupbeforegoingtobed.

Canadians donot spend a longperiod of time in the bathbecause theyuse

centralizedheatingtowarmupthehousealldaylong.

Question23askedthestudentswhatadvice theywouldgive tootherstudents

concerninghomestays,Morethanhalfofthe studentssaidtokeepanopen-mind

andtospeakopenlywithsomeof theproblems that theymaybe facedwithto

theirhostfamily.Theyrecommendtofuturestudentstospeakopenly, andtoask

questions.Thestudentssuggestedthat thenewstudentswill becomenewmembers

of anewfamilyandwith that comes newduties and responsibilities in the

household; theywill have to think of others andbeheldaccountable aswell,

Remembertobeopen-mindedabouteveryaspectof livinginsomeoneelse|shome.

Conclusion

Inconclusion, thestudyabroadprogramatMizunami'sChukyoHighSchoolhas

proventobesuccessful. 15outl6studentswillrecommendthiseducationalprogram

toothers.Thesehighnumbers indicatethatthestudentswereverypleasedwiththe

yeartheyspent inCanada･ Thedataindicatedthatthestudentswerehappywith

theschool, theclasses, thestudents, thestaff, thehost families, thecosts, andall

oftheimprovementsthattheymadelearningEnglish・Theirexperienceprovedtoan

enrichingandeye-openingadventure,where learningextendedtotheworldbeyond

theclassroom・ Furthermore, theygained in-depthknowledgeofanother|s culture!s

customs, people, andlanguage･Finally, let'sspreadthewordaboutthisgreatstudy

abroadprogramatChukyoHighSchoolandgetmoreJapanesestudentsreadyto

embark on awonderful English learning experience atWhite RockChristian

AcademyinBritish-Columbia,Canada.


